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Animal health commission 

releases tips on brucellosis

Merkei veierinarian Dr. Warren Doiier is seen concerning ihe local bruceUoais problem wiU be
marking a cow with the state’s official held a< the Merkel FFA building Monday night, 
brucellosis vaccination ntarking. A meeting (Staff photo by (Hoy A. Richards)

Chamber egg hunt set Saturday

Commissioners of the Texas Animal Health 
Commission are launching a statewide program 
aimed at encouraging livestock producers to 
vaccinate their animals for brucellosis contnri.

“Vaccination is a key element of the Texas 
brucellosis control program. We can build up 
immunity in the Texas cattle population by 
vaccination of all eligible h ^ e rs ,"  JolUi 
Armstrong, King|svllle, cluiinnan, Texas Animal 
Health (Commission, explained.

He noted these are other advantages for 
vaccination;

1. Vaccinated cattle can move more freely in 
accordance with brucellosis regulations:

2. Vaccinated cattle have more value.
“Financial assistance is available. You should

contact your veterinarian or area Texas Animal 
Health Conunission office for details,” Arm
strong said.

The program to encourage vaccination is a 
part of the ongoing efforts of the TAHC in this 
phase of the Texas brucellosis program. 
Recently, a statewide committee, made up of 
several livestock organizations, recommended

that the TAHC pursue au eoucational program 
among livestock producers and the general 
public informing item of the economic advant
ages of vaccination.

“In the p u t  three years, Texas cowmen have 
shown their awareness of the need for 
vaccination for brucellosis In 1979, about 90 
percent of the eligible calf crop in Texas was 
vaccinated; in 1981, this figure had increased to 
almost 32 percent. This is a good record, but we 
need to improve it,” Dr. John W. Holcombe, 
executive director, TAHC, said. He said a 70 
percent level of vaccination of eligible calves is 
needed to significanUy reduce the disease.

Vaccination ages for heifers as official 
vaccinates are 4 to 12 months of age. A one-time 
vaccination is normally sufficient for the life of 
the animal. Bulls are not vaccinated. Ihe  
reduced dosage of Sürain 19 vaccine is 
recommended

“Although vaccination alone is not the single 
answer to the Texas’ brucdlosis problem, it is 
the single most important thing cowmen can do 
not in their efforts to control brucellosis,’’ 
Armstrong said.

Heavy turnout approves Bingo, 
elects Byrd, Smith, McKee

The Chamber of Conunerce will be sponsoring 
an Éaster Egg Hunt, Saturday, April 10th at the 
C t̂y Park. Trvere will be four divisions in which 
the children will be able to enter. Pre-school, 
Kindergarten through 2nd, 3rd through 4th, and 
Sth through 8th.

The schedule will be as follows: 8:00
a.m.-0;00 a.m. pre-school; 9:30-19:30 a.m. 
Kindergarten through 2nd; 11:00-12:00 p.m. 3rd 
through 4th; 12:30-1:30 p.m. Sth through 6th. 
Prizes will be awarded.

Due to the Chambers limited resources, we are

asking any individuals or businesses that would 
care to donate some eggs to please feel free to 
contact the chamber. Also anyone wishing to 
volunteer with the dying and hiding of the eggs 
should contact the chamber. You may call 
928-5722, 928-5017 or 928-5407 for information.

The Chamber is asking all parents to please 
call tile Chamber to register children for the hunt 
so that tiiey will have an idea of how many eggs '  
will be needed to insure enough for everyone. 
This registeraiion is not required, but would be 
apprécia led to help the (Chamber nnake the 
nec«M»arv arranflements.

Taylor Electric annual meet April 15
^ .............................  v o a r  nt «a rv irp  In ru ra l p lanir ir  n u iln m p rsTaylor Electric Co-op will hold their annual 

meeting at the Taylor County Coliseum April 15 
starting at 9:30 a m.

Taylor Electric will be celebrating their 41st

year ot service to rural eiecinc customers.
Eniei tainmeni will stari at 9:30, followed by a 

catered barbecue lunch at 11:30. The business 
session will start at 1 and drawing for door prizes 
will be held throughout the day.

MERKEL
A heavy voter turnout in the Merkel City 

elections found Bingo passed by a 2-1 margin and 
returned two incumbents to their seats as well as 
elected James McKee to council. Jerry Byrd and 
Ted Smith were also re-elected to council.

Merkel’s total vote cast was 342, about twice 
higher than normal elections.

The total vote cast was 221 for and 115 against 
in the Bingo election.

The vote breakdown in the city council election 
was Jerry Byrd with 251, Ted Smith with 242, 
James McKee with 233, Jeff Jones with 113 and 
Elinor Dagestad with 101.

MERKEL ISD
Ronny Doan defeated two challengers in a 

fairly heavy voter turnout as 562 votes were cast.
Doan garnered 267 votes, 235 from the Merkel 

box and 32 in Tye.

Challengers Bobby Toliver garnered 128 in 
Merkel and 45 in Tye for 173 votes and J.C. Sims 
received 99 in Merkel and 26 in Tye for 125 votes.

James Boyd, running unopposed had 401 votes 
in Merkel and 87 in Tye for a total of 418.

CITY OF TYE *
Tye voters, in a light turnout, re-dected their 

mayor and voted in two council members. 168 of 
505 registered voters cast ballols.

Jim Snowden defeated A.L. Ries 86 to 78 for the 
mayor’s race. There were two additkxial write-in 
votes.

In the Place 2 city council race. Ruby Kennedy 
was elected with 55 votes. LuAnn Goodgoin had 
41, Booth Childers had 35, Dean Sipes 32 and 
Louise (Carroll had 1.

Ernest Tyler was also elected to council as he 
easily outdistanced Melvyn White 121 to 46.

Tye voters approved Bingo by an overwhelm
ing 115 to 34 margin.

Mi(ddle parents get questionnaire Boys win Pied Piper relays
Merkel Middle School has prepared a 

questionnaire that was sent to the parents of all 
Middle School students on Monday, April 5, 1962 
These questionnaires were hand carried by the 
students and should be returned to the school 
office by Friday, April 9. If a Merkel Middle 
School parent cUd not receive a questionnaire.

extra copies are available and may be completed 
at the school office.

The purpose of this survey is to give the 
parents an oppwtunity to express their opinions 
concerning various schocri activities and proce
dures. For more information call David I^m an 
at the school office, 928-5521.

Good voter turnout, wildflowers, 

golf tourney, Fred, brucellosis...more

The Merkel H i^  boys track team got warmed 
up for their April 20th district track meet in fine 
fashion last week as they won the Hamlin Pied 
Piper Relays.

The boys took a one point win over 
Breckenridge and will not compete this weekend.

Mike McCoy, Russell Lucas and Jay Campbell 
led the way as they scored wins in their events. 
McCoy won the long jump, Lucas the 800 and 
C^mpibell won the pi^e vault.

Placing second for Merkel were Jimmy Don 
Rogers in the 110 hurdles and Jimmy Mendez in 
the 400.

Placing third for Merkel were Lucas in the h i^  
jump. Sammy Tumlinson in the p<de vaiul.

Campbell in the hurdles, Lucas in the 400, McCoy 
in the 300 meter hurdles, and Mike Tutt in the 200.

Placing fourth for Merkel were Greg Amwine 
in the shot, Roy Johnson in the discus, Merkel’s 
400 meter r ^ y ,  Tutt in the 100 meter.

Placing fifth for Merkel were Johnson in the 
shot. DeWayne Brown in the high jump, and 
Brown in the 200 meter.

Placing sixth for Merkel included Acosta in the 
3,200 meter, McCoy in the 110 hurdles. Brown in 
the 800 meter, Rogers in the 300 meter hurdles 
and Acosta in the 1,600 meter run.

The boys will compete in Hamlin April 18 and 
will go to Colorado (3ity for the district meet the 
20th.

by Goy A. Richards
Merkelites should be proud of themselves 

considering the heavy voter turnout in the city 
and MI D elections.

That type of turnout, 562 in the school and 342 in 
the city races, is a good record, one that local 
election officials would love to see every year.

By the way, we had some phone calls asking 
where the rest of the candidate’s responses to 
questions from the Mail were.

T ie answer is simple.
We printed all of the responses, unedited, that 

we received.

Melame and lare attending a tcrmal ceremony 
honoring her father tonight at the San Antonio 
Country Gub.

What is it they say. As nervous as a cat on a....

Merkel girls paced by Viola Eleby

Man O’ man the wildflowers around College 
Station are downright gorgeous.

My dad’s land was on fire with color in certain 
places, and at least one transplanted Merkelite is 
really enjoying the flowers.

My brother’s fiance, Suzy Rister, has been 
taking evening walks and stopping to pick a fresh 
bouquet of bdian paintbrushes ana pink and 
puride flax.

March showers bring April flowers...or some
thing like that.

You know where I will be this weekend. 
Merkel’s first men’s tournament will be held 
Saturday and Sunday at the Mer’xel (Country 
Gub.

Entrv is |40 per man or $80 per team and there 
are still stmie spots left.

Congratulations are in order for my father-in- 
law, who was recently named the commander of 
the San Antonio Power Squadron.

Don’t forget the brucellosis meeting being held 
Monday night at the Merkel FFA building.

Area ranchers need to attend to find out what 
*he state programs are to fight this disease.

More information is available from the Merkel 
veterinary clinic.

I never said to anyone at anytime that I knew 
that much about the cattle business.

It seems a gentleman rancher here seems to 
think I said I did in last week’s paper.

He didn’t like the ten tips to keeping a 
brucellosis free herd in the Mail. Those tips 
would drive me broke.

One thing I have learned about the USDA, or 
the federal government.

They seem to have answers on some problems 
before people even realize how serious the 
problem might be. That’s their job.

Later, when the problem is more popular, and 
a lot more study has been accomplished, belter 
solutions to the problem may be identified.

Right now, the best plan to eradicate 
brucellosis from your herd is the plan of the 
USDA, the plan the Texas Agriculture (Commis
sion endorses.

Area ranchers and cattle producers have a 
chance to get that information first hand Monday 
night at the Merkel FFA building.

Ranchers that have experienced quite a few 
aboried calves this spring would do themselves a 
favor by ailending.

The Merkel girls ran into some burners this 
pasi weekend in the Ballinger Relays.

Viola Eleby led the way as her seasons best 
effort, and the best effort in district as she 
heaved the shot 35’5” to win that event.

Others scoring for Merkel included Janet 
Schuckneci was nfth in the 100 hurdles, the sprint 
relay team was sixth, the 880 relays was fifth, the

mile relay was fifth and Debrk Carey was 6th in 
the 440.

(Coach Blair told the Mail Monday the girls 
would not run again until the district meet April 
13th at Colorado Gty.

Blair said the Badgers have a shot at ESeby to 
regionals in the shot, Debra (Carey in the 440, 
Janet Schucknect in the hurdles, and possible 
entries in the mile relav and the 880 run.

Baker, Fariello, Seymore in regionals
Three Merkel High School senior girls qualified 

last week to attend the Region I U.I.L. meet at 
Texas Tech University on Saturday, April 17. 
Stacy Seymore qualified in District 7-AAA 
short hand competition last Wednesday at Hardin 
Simmons University. Loyce Baker and Mary 
Fariello qualified in the district calculator 
contest held at Wylie High School last Saturday. 
Mary and Loyce also entered the science contest.

Other students participating in the district 
competition were Debra Carey, typewriting; 
Roberta Duran. Shorthand; Siacy Seymore.

calculator, Angie Allen and Becky Teague, 
number sense; Gndy Williams and (Cristina 
Acosta, spelling; Edward Herrera, 6th in 
spelling; Bill Adams, 6th in persuasive speaking; 
Melinda Riney, Sth and Trung Tran, 6th in 
number sense.

Sponsors for these events a r t  Mrs. Joan 
Walker, spelling; Adrian Hood, science and 
calculator; Lance Morton, persuasive speaking; 
Mrs. Gayle Baker, shorthand and typewriting; 
and Mrs. Robbie Hicks, number

Welch places mare in Heritage sale
Buster Welch, owner of Welch Ranches of 

Merkel, will consign a top (Quarter Horse to the 
1982 Western Heritage Sale, America’s most 
prestigious sale and auction of art, cattle, and 
horses.

Gaies Mae West, a two-year-old sorrel mare.

will be ottered for aucuon at ihe seventn annual 
event, scheduled for May 14-15 at the Shamrock 
Hilton Hotel in Houston. Buyers wiU include 
leaders in finance, business, ranching, and the 
a ru  from across the country and around the 
world.
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Newsbri efs
^e ike l  men set 

golf tourney
The Mertei Men s 

Golf .Associauon «ill 
be sponsoring t  2 man, 
low baU uximameni 
.Apni 10 and 11 at the 
Merkel Country Club 

Entry fee* are $8C 
per team and cash 
prizes »nil be award
ed

The field is limited 
U) 42 teams 

More informauon is 
available from the 
Country Club or Ste\e 
Shugari
V  ISD rr enu

Thursday Apm 8 
Turkey and dressing 
wiih giblei Straiy 
green beans cranber
ry sauce, bo! rolls and 
fruit salad 

FYiday, Apnl 9 
Hamburgers, lemce, 
tomato, pickle onion, 
and cho^ no bake 
cookie

Lodies set Jr. 

golf tourney

The Merke; Ladies 
Golf Associauon is 
sponsoring a Junior 
Golf Tournament .Apn: 
l?th at the Merkel 
Country Club 

E>eadline for entry is 
April 14 and the tourn
ament IS open to boys 
and girls age 17 and 
under Players will be 
grtjuped by age 

Entry fee is S5 and 
more informauon is 
available from Helen 
Jones, Tournament 
Chairman

Dear Ea’cor...

save the 'dilo

Dear Mr Editor 
Our school worked 

hard so the armadiUo 
could be the State 
Masco; Now a man in 
HailetiNiUe wants neo- 

to Kill thousancs ai 
them are vers
sad

Armadillos can't see 
well or bear well and 
they aren't afraid of 
peopte sc It isn't fair to 
kill them M'hat will 
the baby armadillos do 
if someoae kills their 
mother'

Will you help us save 
the armadiUoB' May
be people can write to 
Texas Parks and Wild
life at 42K' Smith 
School Road Austin. 
Texas 71744 .And may

be they won't buy silly 
things made from 
armadillos 

Please help us
Kenny Hooker 

President 
.Armadillo Council 

Age 10

Hogan 's
announce
e n g a g e m e n t

Mr and Mrs F T  
Hogan Jr , of Merkel, 
have announced '-he 
engagement of their 
daughter, Wendy Lou. 
to Robert Scott Motley 
son of Mrs Mary 
.Anding of .Need\'iUe 
and Mr and Mrs 
>4 R Motley of Colo
rado City

.A gradua e of Mer
kel High School, the 
bnde-elec. is attend
ing McMurry College 
She is employed by 
K;va Inn, Inc 

The prospecuve 
bndegroom graduated 
from Colorado High 
School and is employ 
ed by Taylor Electric 
Co-Op in Merkel 

The couple will ex
change marriage vo»-s 
May 22 in a home 
uedding ceremony

Cotholic's set 
Easter services

Our Mother of Mer
cy Ca ihobc Clttircb of 
Abilene has set their 
senice schedule for 
H ^- Week 

Tnursday, confes
sions are at 6 45 p m , 
Lard's Supper at 7 SO, 
.Adorauon of Jesus in 
Blessed Sacrament at 
6 SO until midnight 

Friday, confessions 
are at 6 45 p m , Cele- 
brauoc of the Lord's 
passion at 7 30 p m 

Saturday, confes
sions are at 7:15 p m , 
Easter Vigil Mass at 8 
p m

Sunday, Resurrec- 
uon of Our Lord. Mass 
at 10 a m

Obituaries
Jessica Trevino

Jessica Ramon Tre
vino. 30. died from 
injuries received in a 
car accident Saturday 
morning The Merkel 
resident was buned at 
10 30 Monday Mass 
was held at St Francis 
Catholic of .Abilene 
Bunal followed in .Abi- 
lefw ClIV Cemet«^

Irrt STEUCN. A. CAMIRER
AND FamRy

*Slevec Cam aer •  succeaahu tmnzttr and 
txmiwaemec frair. Roby is w orau f hard 
to aecome your S iau  Represeniatrve He 
rms bved and w onuc is Um- 7<kh Oisuyi 
aL of his life Kaihy, his snie. is a nine 
«ear srhocx lewhing veteran

•Steve C«rriaFT kncws the pitiUems c f 
•f^nculuin- smab tMiainess cotmiy 
gx’v fm m en i anc local acnooi diatncts 
frotr ihe {pnunc up and has Uie 
o-bim^rneas anc abiiit« to tackle thoae 
toufrb problems in the state lepsiature

HHp Qm STiUCN A. UfUlR£ll fern
Stair Rrpmmiariw...

**Fer a freple's IMrr hi Stau
Diacnci 78 Cooie Fiaber, Garza. Jo 
Keni Kmg. Knoz Solas Leim. Scurry, 
äunew aL and rura. Taeka cxiunuee 
Pal K á\ paic for be Cmiriker For 
kepreeem suve EK  Lotlar. Troaaurer, 
Anaor. Texas

NEW! EXCLUSIVE!

Mr» Trevino »as 
raised in Abilene and 
mamed Max Trevino, 
a Mertei area farmer, 
in 1970 She was em
ployed by Nu Corp 

SkiTvivors include 
her husband, three 
sons. Max Jr , Marun 
and Frank all of 
Merkel, her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Jesus 
Moreno of .Abilene; 
five sisers Sylvia 
Martinez .Angela 
Rocha. Julia Ramon. 
Gloria DeLagraza, 
Tina Ramon all of 
Abilene, three broth
ers. Frank. Jesu? Jr , 
and Daniel Trevino all 
of Abilene

CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO J R Joyce and 
his Unknown Heirs. 
Defendant. Greeung;

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMM.ANT)ED lo ap
pear before the Hono
rable 42nd District 
C«iri of Taylor County 
ai the Courihause 
ihereof, in .Abil«ie. 
Texas, by filing a 
wnuen answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A M 
of the first Monday- 
next after the expira- 
uon of forty-two day-s 
from -ihe date of the 
issuance of this dia- 
tion. same being the 12 
day of A |^  A D 1982 
to Plaintiffs Peuuon 
filed in Skid court, on 
the 15th day of Sep- 
lembei- A.D. 1981. in 
thi« cause, numbered 
37,213-A 00 the docket 
of said court and 
styled Hamco Explo- 
rauon and Develop
ment Company, Plain- 
ufi, v-s. George Gre- 
eorv McLeod et al.

Defendant
A bnef statement of 

the nature of this suit 
IS a» follows to-wit: 
Defendant is enliiled 
to receive from the 
money presen Uy held 
in suspense from the 
sale of oil, gas or other 
minerals as u  more 
fully shown by- Plain
tiff s Peiiuon on file in 
this suit.

If this ciiauon is not 
sened within ninety 
days after the date of 
us issuance, it shall be 
re umed unserved

The officer execut
ing this »Tit shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
t.he mandates hereof, 
and make due return

as the law directs.
Issued and given 

under my hand and 
the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this 
the 25ih day of Febru
ary AD 1982

Attest: Irene 
Cra»-ford. District 

Gerk,
42nd District Court, 

Taylor County, Texas.
By Faye Terry,

Deputy
2-41C

P im iC  NOTICE 
Notice IS hereby 

given that the annual 
report of the FitzGer
ald Foundation for the 
fiscal year ended Nov
ember 30,1982. by any 
citizen upon request at 
its principal office at 
1141 Butternut St., Abi
lene, Texas, dunng the

regular hours of busi
ness from 8;30 a m. to 
S.OO pm . Monday 
through Friday for 180 
dav-s from t ^  date 
A (^  IS. 1982

r 1 uoentMi r uunda uon 
1141 Butternut St. 

Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas 

Norman D. FitzGerald 
Manager

SHIRLEY'S PLACE
SHIRLEY WILLIS, MGR. 

(BOOGER RED)

HOURS 6 A.AA. - 8:30 P.AA.
SPECIAL LUNCH MENU 

PIT BAR-B-QUE TO GO OR HERE 
DROP IN AND SEE US
NEW M ENU  AND 

HOME STYLE COOKING  

COOKS: FERNE HUGHES 
& SHIRLEY WILLIS

fv u v u v v v v v y y m y v jfv ify y v v .

¡ ★ A U T O  STEREOSin
MAJESTIC

AUDIOVOX

iR A D IO  EQUALIZER SPEAKERS! 
ÌS A N Y O  7B <S 120 W  
ÌM A JEST IC 5 B &  60W  
I b O M A N  5B <S 60 W
i  8 TRACK DIGITAI CASSETTE AUTO REVERSE

I STANFOR DS
123 KENT 928-5762

M AGNUM  I

, 3

I

PANORAmA 
ORTRAIT

A «unrmg «met* ef i 
m k ; nw 
«oar ctHM Attractive^ OMOec i

■naorv «
; It

 ̂a )Ua ttwer 5 * Tt anc Meer «ddAinn» ::Tiaip tv yuaps
n v t i p r  a m  t  L2  fli* iv tt a

n mvomukT »aciuK«f ^Kt

ben franklin
Tvies 10 00 a nr-<;00 p m Wed lU 00 a m-b OO p m Lunch 1.00-2:00

MERKEL FARM SUPPLY, INC. 
928-5194

DEAR FARMER:
In this cnucai ume for Agncul ure i is also cn »cal for our 

farmers to stretch heir dollar and gei as much as he can for n
M

With Anhvdrous Ammonia (NH.t 82-(K) you can put out about 
twice as much actual Nitrogen for the same money as a liquid or 
a pellet fertilizer You pu it ou while prepanng your land so 
here a  no extra expense in pu ting ii ou'

Lei us help you stretch your dollar and raise your yields

X » N  LANFORD DUB VINSON

JAYNE LANFORD

“Christ Is  R isen !“ ,\nd once a^ain 
on Easter Morn, the miracle of H is  
re su rre c tio n  l:)ring s jo\' and 
inspiration, as we {father together 
in the house of the Lord, w ith our 
fam ilies and friends:..to w orsh ip , 
to rejoice, to gi\ e thanks for H is  
^ift of life everkistin^. May th is 
E£istertide b le ss each 
of us w ith infin ite trust 
in the goodness of 
life, hofie for the future 
and faith in th e sj'iir itu a l 
truths that susta in  us.

ATTEND 
EASTER 

SERVICES

' )üßose Texaco

I
i*U
!•b*

ay lor Electric Co-Op 

Starbuck Furniture

F & M  Bonk 

Merkel Drug 

Ben Franklin Carson's

Big Country Inn Merkel Brick <S lumber

L
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THE MERKEL MAIL

FFA gives thanks

for show helpers
We would like U> take this time to thaiik Ray 

Pack atKl the Halfbreeds, Jimmie Peters and the 
T e ^  Tradition, Jim Shugart, Monty Tittle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold HohherU and Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Harris for making our beneht dance a 
great turnout. And a special thanks to Finless 
(Cracker) Bartlett for his donation toward the 
benefit.

I would like to remind everyone to join us at 
7:00 in the Ag Shop where the State Vet will be 
speaking on the subject of brucellosis. Hope to 
see you there.

TWs week our spotlight is on members of our 
V.A. Ill class.

Donald Tutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tutt 
is a junior and enrolled in V.A. III. His project 
this year is a Chester white barrow.

Gary ^ t t ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tutt, 
is a senior and enrolled in V.A. III. His project, 
this year, is a barrow. Gary has been active ir 
football, basketball and track.

David Vinson, son of Roxie h'uston, is a 
sophomore and enrolled in V.A. III. His project, 
this year, is a barrow

81 study club meets
The 81 Study Gub met April 5th at the home of 

Geo Reece. The meeting was called together by 
president Mrs. Grace Holt.

Nine members attended. Anna Talent read the 
minutes of the previous meeting. The upctmiing 
white elephant bake sale was di^ussed. The sale 
will be held Friday and Saturday, May 7 and 8, 
weather dates are the following weekend.

Committee and members of the White 
Elephant Sale are Ann Talent. (Rildia Malone, 
Grace Holt and Betty Stautzenberger.

Food sale committee is Marge Wood, Geo 
Reece and Patty Hackney.

A report on organic urdening was given by 
resnments were served byMarjorie Wood. Ref 

Geo Reece.

■RRC soys 100%
The Railroad Commission today set the Texas 

oil production rate for April 1982 at the market 
demand factor of 100 p^cent for the 62nd month 
in a row and the 118th time since the Commission 
first went to the ceiling level in April 1972.

Chairman Jim Nugent and Commissioners 
Mack Wallace and Buddy Temple directed the 
continuance of the maximum statewide allowable 
after receiving and reviewing purchaser nomina
tions for Texas oil in April totaling 2,420,367 
barrels per day, a decrease of 39,025 barrels daily 
when compand with March 1962 buyer requests. 
April 1961 nominations totaled 2,590,116 barrels 
daily.

Next month’s permissible rate of output is 
calculated to average 2,990,139 b-d with actual 
production estimated at 2.415 million b-d. The 
maximum allowable applies to all but 10 fields in 
Texas that are ass ig n s  lower legal rates of flow 
for conservation purposes. Actual production in 
April 1981 was 2,463,100 barrels daily.

Nugent reported that April 1962 nominations 
for the purenase of Texas gas totaled 23,350,^
Mcf-d (thousand cubic feet per day). Gas 
nominations for March amounted to 24,523,689 
Mcf-d. April 1961 gas nominations totaled 
24,237,960 Mcf-d.

The next statewide oil and gas hearing will be 
held Tuesday, April 20, at 9 a.m. in Midland at 
the Holiday Inn-Countrv Villa (Holidome).

Thursday ApnJ 8. 1 9 8 2 ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

t
Merkel’s 7th grade tennis team this year 

included (bottom row, left to right) Michelle 
Woodard, 'Tina Jaramillo, Sheri Riney. (Top row, 
left to right) Danny Santee and Brit Pursley. 
(Staff photo by Goy A. Richards)

Tha 19th oantury com poMr Giuseppa Vafdi wrote an 
inapired choral arork, “Stabat M ater," at the age of 84.

WILLIAMS SHELL
GENERAL REPAIR 

AIRCONDITIONER SERVICE
ALTANATORS STARTERS 

CARS WASHED 
ELECTRONIC IGNITION

SERVICE FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
.RUbTY211 KENT 928-5222ROXIEI■eaMMWttMtlwetMEtMMCtnMMtewMwtectteteEO.eefcef'ttica

HAPPY 26th

ROSIE
(WHEELS)

DAD, MOM,
BILLY RAY, KEITH, MISSY, 

RONNIE, RYAN, RUSTY, 
TEXAS TRADITION TEAM

Send our FTD

Qlory of Spring ‘Bouquet.

Eoster is 
Sunday. April 11

Copfure the 
essence of spring 
ond Easier in a 
delightful woy.
Send the new 
FTDGLOrW 
OF SPAING'
Douquet in our 
exclusive FTD Woven 
Willow Bosket

Otimming with 
on ossoftment 
«<4ovely fresh 

flowers rhe 
GLORY OF 

SPRING'" 
Bouquet is on 

ideol woy to soy 
’ HoppyEoyer' So 

coll or visit us todoy

ANN'S FLOWERS
1025 N. 2nd 928-4742 

MERKEL, TX„  . nncK iscL , lA
^  ^  l^eipuig you say  it light.

I

AR THOR G. 
(SHOR TY) STOUT
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

PRECINCT 2
MAY.  I 10«;

*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*

«

«
«

;  ★  BORN AND RAISED IN MERKEL ★  MEMBER OF THE 
^ GRADUATING CLASS OF 1945 ★  VETERAN OF FOREIGN

*  WARS ★  25 YEARS OWNER OPERATOR OF BUSINESS
II ★  RESIDENT OF TAYLOR COUNTY OVER 50 YEARS
i  ★  RELIGIOUS a FAMILY BACKGROUND ★  MEMBER OF
t  HERMAN SONS LODGE OF TEXAS
^  POLITICAL ADVERTISING PAID FOR BY  SHALLAN VERCELL

*

ELECT

LEO MASHBURN
JUSTICE OF PEACE

PRECINCT 2
POLITICAL ADVERTISING PAID FOR BY LEO MASHBURN

i-
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FOR SALE
HAVE ALTX) PARTS 

NEEDTOSEU.
921 N 2nd 
928 S671 
»-TFC

FOR SALE; 79 Mer- 
cur>’ Bobcat. 4 speed, 
excellent condition, 
S3195. call 928-4734 af
ter 5 or come by 501 
Oak St

45-TFC
WE NOW HAVT 
MOTORCYCLE 

BATTERIES 
INSTOCK 

P 4 L ALTO PARTS
3-TFC

TOP SOIL, good, clean 
delivered, as long as it 
lasts, call 928-5534, 
Watts Dirt Construc
tion

3-TFC
FOR SALE; 79 T-Bird 
Landau, all electric, 
new tires, less than 
43,000 miles, $4000 call 
928-5462 or come by 
No. 2 Ron Circle after 
10 am

4-2tc
FUN W’lTH A purpose. 
Order Highlights 
Magazines for Child
ren now, 928-5451.

3- TFC
FOR SALE: Oak trees 
wholesale prices, 2 in. 
caJ $95, 3 in cal. $195 
call after 4, 928-4118 or 
before 8 a.m

4- 4 ic
FOR SALE: Going out 
of Business sale 
Every thinfl in store 20 
percent oif. Auctioning 
whole store off Satur
day, .April 24 at 10:00 
1033 N 2nd, Merkel.

5- 2tp
FOR SALE: 4  bed 
and electric sewing 
machine. Mrs. Albert 
Chancey, 408 Cherrv.

5-ltp
FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 
Lanat Super Cab LWB 
460 V-8. duel tanks, 
power brakes and 
stemng, air, tilt, 
cruise, am-fm tape. 
$4,500 928-5069 after
7:00

5-TFC
FOR SALE: 1971 
Pontiac Catalina, 4 
door, 1979 Yamaha 650 
special. 2.660 miles. 
106 Cherry. 928-1948 

5-ltc
FOR SALE • Boys suit, 
like new. Size 20, 
928-5208

5-llc

The Fortiughily 
Study Club will hold a 
Bake Sale in front of 
Ben Franklin’s Store 
Friday starting at 9:00 
a m

This is a good time 
to buy Easter cakes 
and pies.

GARAGE SALE
g a r a g e  SALE: 
(inside), men’s, wo
men’s clothes, suits, 
jeans, shorts, tops, 
etc Thursday, 710 S. 
8th, Ralph Miller 
Residence

5-llc
GARAGE SALE; 
electric lawn mower, 
$125, used one time, 
electric desk calcula
tor $25, little bit of 
everything, come and 
browse, I^day  morn
ing 9 until 6. Mrs. 
Laverne Moore. 1406 
Sunset, no sale before
hand. ring doorbell.

5-ltc
CARPORT SALE: 
clothes of all sizes, 
some handmade items 
and appliances Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday 
9-5, 806 Rose

5-llc
PORCH SALE: Friday 
No Sales before 9:00 
a m„ 210 Rose, child
rens, womens, clothes 
and misc.

5-lip
MISC.

NOW TAKING appli
cations for nurses aid
es. Please apply in 
person. Starr Nursing 
Home

49-TFC
KEEP COOL this sum
mer Gel your auto
mobile and home air 
conditioners serviced 
and ready to go. Autos 
$9, home a-c $15 and 
up. call 928-4338, 211 
Rose.

3-4 ic
REGISTERED Child 
Care in may home, 
reasonable rates, be
fore and after school 
care, delivery to and 
from school, 928-4868

47-tic
NEED A Babysitter?, 
registered reasonable 
rates, drop ins wel
come. (^11 Rita 
(Walls) Moore at 928- 
5453

2-TFC
$30 00 per hundred 
paid for processing 
mail from homei®x- 
perience unnecessary 
Information, send self- 
addressed, stamped 
envelope TS’LER 
BOX 707, Livingston, 
NJ 07039

45-TFC
WANTED: person
with transportation to 
care for elderly couple 
no more than two days 
per week Duties will 
include shopping trips 
and light household 
chores Call Noodle, 
763-6022.

5-TFC

Crcular Blades Saws

Professional Saw
A Tool Sharpening

122 South St 
Bos $32

Tyc, Teiaa 79663

Carbide Work
PMUia è Harold Boyd 

(915) 8B2-S1S4

The Merkel Mail
Established in 1869

Cloy A. Richards 

Melanie Richards 
Cathy Pack 
Carol Dillon

E^i lor-Co-Publisher

Co-Publisher

Lusiness Manager 
Advertising Mgr

«wriity «• « I*  N S fcen a  S*.
r»  «t m« Of*<* •« T r tm
’ * > )«  «  M <an« c i« $  'Twti

Scripüoo rates are $8 SO for in Taylor County and 
$10 00 for anywhere etae. per year.

fr a m  A tto d A to r

• r y  •rron«ow l ,/p a r  m* (Timé-. .
***W»<c m  rému^mrnn m  m iy  p * rio n  h rm  oy 
carpora> an  ««iitfi nwy ip o v a r  «t m * mmi mh«
6* £ 0 < r» t» M  nT én  é é -n g  b'OwW tt *0 t f \ t  
• ffm ifm r  m  m *

$130  lor m* »»I' tOu' I***» III
anra%l C iK rtt o* < imM «nii Oé «t m«
O* I  0t r  mora r fH M i  15 £•»<»» é
b 'l  Péió m « r  >0 liTi*

C m o é> $100  tor m* i - n i  50
im trat * c i n t t  p«r aaoro lor *«(t> aOO-r«r>é‘ moro 

C*»K •« éO rO é(é  u b i l t l  •ÍCOwfT» '»
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m-iori O é ^ t  »»*• M£Ond or cib«*» «of
rm sjrtt or éai»f<t«n% m é  g f  o t  rocugr-ioo

[^Servmg Merkel in it's WOth Year ^

The Classified
WANTED’ someone to 
clean house, 1 day per 
week. Call 928-5815 

5-llc
W.ANTED: grazing for 
30 cows, near the 
Merkel area. 846-4370. 

5-4tp
FOR RENT

S H A N N O N S I D E  
APARTMENTS-1. 2 .4 
3 bedroom apartments 
shag carpet, all elec
tric, dish washer, gar
bage disposal, central 
cooling and heating 
For more information 
call 928-5038.

n-TPr
MOBILE HOME 
SP.ACES FOR RE.NT 
in Merkel. $50 00 a 
month. V A 4 F H A 
approved. Pat McAlis
ter. 846-4715 or 8464696 

50-TFC
REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Brick. 2 bedroom. 
L-DR-KIT. bath, cen
tral heat, 2 lots, 2 
pecan trees, 3 fruit 
trees, priced to sell, 
reduced. Can be seen 
by appointment only 
Cvrus Pee Agency. 

3-TFC
FOR SALE’ 2 bed
room house. 1500 sq 
fi. on 5 acres , heai 
pump, garden area, 
well, fireplace, car
port. call Pai Warren 
846-5131 davs 

42-TFC

Law n
P ro p e r t ie s ,

[H

»
»
»
e
e
e
4
e
e
e
e
e
»
e
»

Roofing 
and Roof 

Ropair 
Ail Typat 

Angol Lormo 
928-5419

MERKEL: well built, 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
garage on lar^e lot

Slus well; large older 
ome on 3 lots near

Slus well, large older 
ome on 3 lots near 

school, completely re
done 3 bedroom home 
in good neighborhood; 
312 Edwards, 3 bed
room, 2 bath on 3 lots, 
house on 5 acres near 
Merkel, Beautiful 2 
bedroom. Colonial 
home, just outside city 
on 2 plus acres, build
ers iHime with all the 
extras.
TRENT: 3 bedroom, 
brick den, fireplace, 
will pay Vets closing; 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
mobile, on 1 acre plus 
storage building, fenc
ed. beautiful, a must 
to see. completely fur
nished; 2 bedroom, 
with small efficiency. 
1 room furnishea 
apartment.
115 acres near Hawley 
heavyly wooded, utili
ties available 
For more information 
call:
Betty Siautzenberger 

862-6329

Tom Jones 
928-4375

Lawn Properties, Inc. 
695-1880

Owner Ready to sell! 
Make offer on this 2 
bedroom frame on 
large lot Lawn 
Properties, Inc., Tom 
928-4375

5-2tp

Beautiful Colonial 
Home on 2 plus acres, 
all the extras. Lawn 
Properties, Inc. Tom 
928-4375

5-2tp
FOR SALE: in Merkel 
3 bedroom, two bath, 
double garage, l ¡v« 
acres, orchard, no city 
laxes. $49,600, Call 
915-676-5636.

5-2tp

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 

RUTH YATES 
MULLINS, 

DECEASED 
Notice is hereby 

given that (Higinal 
Letters Testamentary’ 
of the Estate of RUTH 
YATES MULLINS. 
Deceased, were issued 
on April 5, 1982, in 
Cause No. 15,362, pen
ding in the County 
(Probate) Court of 
Taylor County, Texas.

Need A New Water 
Well Drilled?

Ako Install Meyers 
StiM k  Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT
HIGGINS

928-5998

Thursday April 8, 1962

Doris Yates 'Tull 
The residence of 

such Executrix is Tay
lor County, Texas. The 
post office address is;

Doris Yales Tull 
898 Sayles 

Abilene, TX 79605 
All persons having 

claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being adminis
tered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
law.

DATED the 5 day of 
April, 1982.

Don R. Wilson 
P.O. Box 2875 

Abilene, TX 79604 
State Bar No.

21675000 
Attorney For 

The Estate 
5-llc

Poge 4

BONEY INSURANCE 
AGENCY

BOB YO U N G  - OWNER

\ A tt  KINDS OF INSURANCE
\
J 1022 NORTH 1 st 928-5151

ac + + 3(5 J|f 3)C + 3)c ♦ ♦  *  ♦  ¥  V »  4* 5k ¥  W  »  4« ♦  k  ♦  ♦  •
Í  LESTER HUMPHREY J

I  TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL J  
{  1202 PINE 677*2413 5

NEED WELDING  

DONE CALL 

JOHN LUCKEY 

928-5149.

CAN HAUL DIRT, 
ROCK 4  GRAVEL 
LEVEL 4  REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD 
WALKER 
928-5872

202 CHERRY „

920*5762
ISTANFORD*:

Himting-Fiahing 
license

Fishiitt Equipment 
Gun Cleaning Kits 
And Accessories

Job
i m m  U rinq.”

" S '  e R U M M I . i ^ LCHAPARRU
IW L M E S

?

123 Kmnt

We employ nurses, home 
health aides, home makers, 
and Companions to provide a 
wide variety of home health 
care services to the ill, the

u c a itu ta d f  disabled and
many others. Perhaps you are 

SERVICES ¡p need gf gur services. Call

Weaver,

UPJOHN

677-7842

* * '* * * # * * * ★ «
Herbal Life

g e  #

An American 
Dream - Come true 
Weight problem?? 

Contact:
Jean Dunn 

Carolyn Stevens 
862-6141 or 862-6184

«
a
a
•a
«
a

RM-STtr
To Dallas Luvp 

Oallas/Ft. Worth 
Houston-Hobb|i 

and lustin  
Connections 
World Wide 
No« With S7 
Flights Daily.

Call foui Tra«al Itent

:e Director Medicare Approved

V*

E77-3337 á

FUNERAL PLANS 
CEMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
aURIAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

STARtUCK FUNERAL HOME I

of *'kAll Natural lines 
Jherbal products for * 
Xeniire family Her- ^ 
abalife combined with o 
Jsound eating and ex- * 
^ rc is e  habits can be- ^  
acome a way of life. *

Septics
$850 a 

UP
SAND<iRAVEL 
DRIVES-PADS 

CLEAN UPS

HAROLD WATTS

928-5534

reddv Toombs TBroker) I  
116 Edwards I

J 2 ^ 9 2 1 R j r ^ ¿ 2 8 ¿ 5 6 9 ( ^

' S T A N F O R D ^  
R A D IO S  & T V s

123 KENT 928-5762
‘ **jrT*o-----------•••••••

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCB
102 EDWARDS 92a-S37«j

...Auto, Property, Ganeral LibilMf 
Crop, Health. Ufa. DWabUItjr, Tax-ata 

retirement, Edueatkxial pbma

Fa r m er s  u n io n  serv ice  p q u i

NEW SUBDIVISION
MERKEL TEXAS

LOVELY ECONOMICAL NEW HOMES
THREE BEDROOM FULLY CARPETED 

SOME APPLIANCES 
NEW G E HEAT PUMP 

FULLY CENTRAL HEAT AND AIR COND

210 TAYLOR 
PRICE »33,950 
LOAN »33.950

V A

APPROX CLOSING COST
INT 16’/2%
APR 16Va%
APPROX PAYMENT P. & I.

»750

»470®« M O

M H AIR
CONDITIONING & 
REFRIGERATION
/MAJOR BRANDS OF 
EQUIPMENT IN STOCK

CO

MIKE HOLMES 677*5859

JIM ALLDAY - SALES MGR 
BOB DENNISON 
JIM LEWIS 
HAL SCHROEDER

212 TAYLOR V A  
PRICE »38,450
LOAN »38,450
APPROX CLOSING COST »1,000 
INT 16'/i %
APR 16y4%‘
APPROX P A Y M E N T ? & l »530«« MO| 

HOME 698-2954 

692-6750

698-4759

677-5713

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED
ALLTYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING!
Local call 

afi«r 5

846-5131 Mobil Phone 
928-5627

OLD 4 NEW WORK 
BACKHOE 4  'TRENCHER

MAIN OFFICE 698-7656

Ramconctf»
BUILDING FOR A  BEHER TOMORROW

w

L-
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Trent

News

V
The
Consumer
Alert

Ly Mark White 
Attorney (lene»‘'il

A U S T I N  — W h en  a m ob ile  

home owner rents space on 

w hich to park  a mobile home, 

the home owner shou ld  lie well

inform ed alm ul makint; im 

provem ents M o st  leases for 

space are for only a short 

pe riod -s ix  m onths or a year 

If  there is no lease, then ihe

home owner may Im- le iiu iris l 

to m ove upon lh irt \  dav 

notice It lh<- hoin* owner 

w ishes to lands« ,i|H or in  

build a dri\<-wa> < .ir|Hirl 

patio, porch or another na im  

the home owner shou ld  have a 

written and si^ iw d  aKriH-meift 

with the park  owner that ini 

p rovem eiits inav Iw renioveil 

leitally by the home owner or 

that the park owner will reiin 

burse the home ow ner for such 

im provem ents it the home 

owner is required to move 

Keceiitly a mobile honi<- 

owner from  the Va liev  brouttht 

a problem  to the attention ot 

m y office .She had li\e<t in a 

mobile hom e park  for s«>\eral 

years and had made m any im 

p ro vem en ls  to the lot which 

she w as rentinK  The  park 

o w n e r s h ip  c h a n g e d  T h e  

hom e ow n er h a s  received 

notice that she m ust move 

w ithin 30 days. Sh e  has no 

lease or u n d e rsta n d in g  in 

w rit ing  H er add ition  to her

JThursday April 8, 1962
niolide home p robab ly  will lle io re

break up if nwited In  fact, 

the lot owner could ra ise i Im 

question ot wh«‘lh i I !*•- l ouhl 

leKally rem ove the addition 

which IS attached to the land 

M ore  than ;i(M) other people 

live in th is park  M oreover 

the new land owner cou ld  have 

brouttht the land to use for 

another purpose and required 

evervoiie w ithout a lease to 

m ove in 30 d ay s  In  th is  case, 

the Xttorney (ienera l s office 

can do very little other than to 
alert mobile home ow ners that 

such a situation could occur 

The cost of buyinic and 

repairintt moliile hom es is 

liecomintt more expensive, as 

IS a lm ost e v e ry th in g  else 

A n y  num lier of p roblem s m ay 

lie creat)*d by m ov ing  a mobile 

home M ob ile  h<ime buyers 

and ow ners are protected by 

state and federal law s to some 

exten t, but m ob ile  hom e 

r e s id e n t s  s h o u ld  p ro tec t  

them se lve s where possib le

any  d o cu m e n t  is  

signed, the mcdiile home buyer 

or owner shou ld  read, under

stand and agree thorough iv  to 

what the docum ent sa y s  that

he or she is  to sign, and if 

possible, have a lawyer a p 
prove any agreem ent the home 
owner p lans to enter into 

lielore s ign in g

RGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING

WEIGHT CONTROC 
AT HOME

FOR TRENT & MERKEL AREA 
THURSDAY, APRIL 15

7:30
BUCK STOVE

TRENT

DISPLAY ROOM

Council says cotton exports up
Colton growers, as well as producers of other 

agricultural commodities, find themselves in the 
position this spring of “sorely needing the ability 
to see today with the eyes ot lomorrow,”

That’s what Frank M. Mitchener, Jr., 
chairman of the National Cotton Council’s board 
of directors, told American Cyanamid’s 65 Gub 
at a meeting in Washington, D.C., March 17.

Mitchener, s Sumner, Miss., grower, said 
there’s a bright outlook for cotton producers in 
the years Just ahead.

The Council official pointed out that U.S. 
cotton’s markets have clanged tremendously in 
the past decade. While American textile mills ten 
years ago were consuming an annual 8 million 
bales or so, now 6 million is more normal, he 
said. While exports were averaging 4 million 
bales ten years ago, now they’re 7 million.

Mitchener noted that domestic market losses 
were more than offset by the growth in exports.

Indications point to market growth for cotton 
both at home and overseas in the next few years, 
he said In the ‘70s, cotton’s losses to man-made 
fibers were halted when consumer preference 
swung to natural fibers and promotion efforts 
financed by the producer check-off program were 
greatly stepped up.

Cotton consumption held at a fairly steady 
level for a few years until the overly strict cotton 
dust standard led to substitution of man-made 
fibers for cotton and cost producers “roughly a 
million bales of market a year,’’ Mitchener 
stated. Cotton textile and apparel imports made 
chiefly of foreign-grown cotton also hurt 

= domestic consumption. « -r w < •'w
The Council chairman said a modest growth in

the domestic market now appears possible in the 
next five years because (1) most of cotton’s 
losses to man-made fibers and the cotton dust 
standard seem to be behind the industry now, (2) 
a more reasonable cotton dust standard is under 
consideration, and (3) textile import losses may 
be reduced as the result of trade negotiations that 
call for more orderly sharing of market growth.

Overseas, Mitchener said, it appears that a 
promising new growth era in terms of both 
population and per capita fiber consumption is 
opening up. This is especially important, he 
added, since cotton markets depend on these two 
factors. Population experts are predicting that 
the world will have 420 million more people in

___IMKTY or STYLES

SUMSENSOR 
8UIBLASSES

just five years, and 90 percent of them will live in 
the less develop^ countries. This is encouraging 
because when income increases in those 
countries, much of the extra money is likely to be 
spent on clothing needs, Mitchener added.

He said cotton exports should average at least 7 
million bales a year over the next five years and 
could be even more if the need arises to build 
stocks to accommodate growing consumption 
abroad or if foreign yields flatten out.

To turn cotton’s potential into actual sales, the 
Council official said, will require additional 
export credit, and especially appropriations for 
the revolving fund that was authorize in the new 
farm Law. Also needed will be intensified 
research to make new gains in production 
efficiencies so cotton growing will become more 
profitable, find out why cotton yields have
^  advancing like those of most other crops, 

_ ire out how to make better use of scarce 
energy and water supplies.

OPER U L  DAY EASTER

A u S S S

CONVENIENCE STO RES

ISSOITtO FUlOn
ALLSUP’S 
ICE CREAM

"THERE’S ONE NEAR YOU

RATH

BACON
9 9 *

EASTER 
BASKETS

$9

loiOErs

BUTTER
MILK 'A l

P s íf íP

=1CHCCOLATE 
MILK IT

HELDTRIAL

d o g  fo o d
5 LB

G IANT

TIDE

00

69

PRICES EFFECTIVE kPRIl 8-10.1982 
NHH.E SUPPLIES LNST

ALL INTERESTED PARTIES 
CALL JEAN DUNN  862-6141 

or after 6 p.m. 862-6 1 84

HOME
STATE
BANK

Page 5

Hmtéi emuâiici covotevM

TRENT,
TEXAS

862-6151
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KIDS!!!

April 17, the Ladies Golf Association will 
sponsor a Junior Golf Tournament for kids 17 and 
under. Please register at the Merkel Country 
Club. EIntiy fee is S5.00 and includes a meal. 
Troi^ys will be awarded. For more information 
call Helen Jones 928-5892

Enter now for the Merkel Mens Golf 
Association Low Ball Partnership planned for 
April 10 and 11. Entry fee is S40.00 per man or 
$80.00 per team. Cash prizes will be awarded. For 
more information contact Steve Shugart or call 
Merkel Country Gub.

Keep June 12 in mind, that’s the day of the 
Ladies Tournament. Also, the couples Tourna
ment on July 10 and 11. More information will be 
available at a later date.

For those interested Monday evening ladies 
play and Tuesday evening Scrambles will begin 
as soon as weather and time permits.

We have now completed verticutting, seeding, 
and fertilizing the greens on the front nine. Dick 
Dixon, Donan Justice, Steve Love, John Luckey, 
and Freddie Toombs worked very hard to 
complete this.

We would like to express our appreciation to 
the Ladies Golf Association for their work on the 
ladies T-boxes.

We would like to invite everyone to the

Wednesday night all you can eat shrimp peel. 
This weekly event has been a great succces 
also slot of fun. Beginning next Wedneaday, 
March 31, due to the coat of shrimp, the shrimp 
peel will go up to $5.96.

Don’t forget our noon buffet Monday thru 
Friday from 11:00 until 2;00. All you can eat for 
only S3.96. Also happy hour from 5:00 until 7:00 
Tuesday thru Friday.

Friday night will feature a Mexican dinner, 
prepared an excellant chtf, Mr. Adam 
namerez. Come out, meet Adam and enjoy his 
excellent Mexican food.

Poiiraits by Andres’ of Andres’ Photography 
Studio are now on display in the dining room. 
A ndm ’ does portraits outdoor, on location, or 
studio. He also does the Masterpiece by Aadrm' 
which uniquely captures total expression and 
color. For beautiful portraits at a very very low 
price call Andres Photography Studio at 
692-4530.

Remember Tennis lessons will begin in mid 
April and continue throughout the luminer. Coat 
of lessons will be $40.00 for 5 sessiom. Each 
group session will last from an hour to an hour 
and a half and will be taught by Andy Cumming» 
Merkel High School Tennis Coach. If you p raw  
individual le 
per hour.

lessons.
N tennis txiacii. u  you prefer 
they will be offered for H2.00

THE MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB

JIMMIE PETERS &★  JIMMIE PETERS & ^
TEXAS TRADITION ^

ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
THE COMING ATTRACTIONS AT 

THE TEXAS TRADITION

★  APRIL 1 1 ★
COLE YOUNGER 

BAND
★  APRIL 16 ★

★ JOHNNY
DUNCANS

★
PEE WEE PACK 

MARK KALSON

POOL TABLES

APPEARING NIGHTLY 
JIMMIE PETERS & 
TEXAS TRADITION

FEATURING ELTON WILLIAMS
RABBIT PACK

VENNESH IA  WEAVER

★

*
*
*
4t

•«

*
•a
•a
•a
-a
•a
•a
•a
•a
•a
*
-a
•a
•a
-a
•a
•a
-a
•a
•a
■a
•a
•a
<aa
a
a
aa
a
aa
a
a
a
a
aa
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
aa
a
a
a
a
aa
a
a
aa
a
a
a
aa

GREAT MUSIC

RICKY PACK a 
a

GENE FELLOWS J
a a 
a

PUNCHING BAG

VIDEO G AM ES a 
a

LARGE DANCE FLOOR *

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 1
BUSINESS 80 WE.ST PHONE 698-0861:

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT AND NIGHTLY SPECIALS t

tíSUB “

■ L r  - a
rt \ 
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Fortnightly club honored in Knox City . , u
TV  ForinighUy Siud> Club rectived many cop accoumod tor mo firsi plac« and one snond I O rTn ig nTly  n©QrS QDOUt I0XQS W rite tSmany top

honors al the Mesquite District, Texas Women’s 
Clubs, Spring Convention recently held in Knox 
City The club won seven first places and three 
second places and it’s nominee was named 
woman of the year

In the Performing Arts, Mrs Comer Haynes, 
as chairman, the club won first for it’s 
contributions the number of hours devoted to the 
arts, and its programs on hobbies and crafts, 
"Beils From Around The World,” and Poets 
Laureates of Texas

Mrs Alf Walla’s Committee on Home Life 
placed first for its program on energy in 
conservation, family living and holiday prepara
tions

The community education committee chaired 
by Maurine W’hite placed first with it's programs 
on metncs, operation post cards to news media 
on program content and "Clubs in Germany" 
Sharing the program of metrics and its 
contnbuiions to "Care” won a first for the 
International Policy Committee chaired by Mrs 
Buster Horton

Conservation was a maior program area which

MHS sophomores 
get job information

Merkel High sophomores were exposed to their 
first career wo^shop this week as biology 
teacher Andy Cummings and Merkel High 
Counselor Barbara Nealy aided the students in 
looking at different career fields 

The student used a variety of audio-visual aids 
and could look up information on hundreds of 
career fields

Merkel High Counselor, Barbara Neely, told 
the Mail s ^  wanted to make the career 
workshops an annual event for students below the 
Senior level She said it was most beneficial to 
the students because the information provided 
included technical as well as vocational 
professions. In the descriptions of profession, 
students learned what skills or eduction would be 
needed to perform that particular job.

Merkel High Teacher Andy Cummings said it 
would help the students to know the number of 
careers that are available, as well as the 
education requirements to perform those jobs.

The Mail talked to a few of the students 
involved in the workshop Gary Love told the 
Mail he wanted to be an electrician and he was 
busy looking up information on that subject. Ray 
Waiters told the Mail he wanted to be a science 
teacher or an electrical technician and he hoped 
the workshop would help him know what is 
required of him to perform those tasks 

The counselor told the Mail she would be very 
interested in obtaimng the help of local business 
people and professionals to discuss their 
occupation with students.

Interested parties are encouraged to contact 
her at 928-SSll

place Mrs Ed Sandusky, Conservation chair 
man, won first place with home energy check 
program and a project for landscaping at the new 
community center Two divisions of conservation 
also took honors. Mrs Don Han won first place 
in the Energy Division and Mrs Aaron Sudderth 
won a second place in the Beautification Division

.Mrs Cecil Brown. Chairman of Texas Heritage 
Committee took two honors Her committee won 
first place in the over all program with a total of 
nine programs on Texas Heritage including 
historical people, places and things, Texas Tales. 
"Memories of the past - Ghost towns” Her 
committee was awarded a second place for its 
con’ til ing program on historical people, places 
and ^s, a part of which was presented at each 
meeti. «  a historical tour of Texas

A second place award went to the Public 
Affairs Committee. Mrs S.C. Dixon, chairman, 
for it’s over all program

Top award for the club was the naming of it's 
nominee as the Woman Of The Year for the 
Distnct. Mrs Andy Shouse, club president, 
received the award for the club's over all 
programs and for its project of writing a brief 
history of Merkel, "Merkel, Texas - 100 Years" 
which was completed in July* and published by 
the .Merkel Chamber of Commerce All members 
of the club participated in collecting and writing 
the history which was edited by Mrs Comer 
Haynes, Avis Deavers, Bess Dixon and Mrs. 
Shouse

Attending the Mesquite District Convention 
were Mmes J.W Hammond, a district officer, 
Orvel F Hill, Allen King and Mrs Shouse of the 
Fortnightly Study Club and Mmes H A Holt, 
president. Goldia Malone, Patty Hackney and 
Willo Ramsev of the Trent 81 ciub

. bi-m^ iitauv III u d uiuvie wnn Burt Reynolds and
•■xas auih< ,s, boih tia IV»'and adop'ees. were Parton. Mr King has written about 

i' .'!' V. I ? * ! . ! " * *  For nighdy Study Club *̂ ^̂ 1 where he lived for a time.
Members who were given awards at the recentpn.gram lu'ld yi.,rch 23 1982.’ iiTihe home ¿f .Mrs^ 

1 I I l.v«M* .Mrs S I ’ Dixon and Mrs. Everett 
MM»’«! til »■i. s ,n reading as a good hobby with 

••^ •̂«•rps from au hors Lula Grace E r L a n
Ka t...n„e .Anne Por et of Brown County A C 
<.r»-,.ne. au hor of A Personal Country’’’ who
■ii ew up III Abilene. Pres on Jones wdiose ’̂'Tews

was performed a>
^ro eabou. he Colorado City a rea 'an d

“d s' a cousin of club member’Mrs
h' lioi A h í '  «1 '»•I'h CarolHall «>1 Abilene to wri'e a Broadway hit which is

spring meeting of Mesquite District of Women’s 
Clubs received certificates from Mrs Andy 
Shouse. president, who conducted the business 
meeoiig

Mrs Johnny Cox was remembered at the 
memorial service at the District meeting.

As a special treat we heard a recording of 
"Texas Our Texas” made by the composer, 
William J Marsh, as he conducted a girls choir 
from Ft. Worth

Mrs Curtis Kister was co-hostess.

DPS cracking down on uninsured
The 90-day DPS warning period for the new 

mandatory liability insurance law expires this 
week After midnight Wednesday, March 31, 
state troopers will begin issuing citations to 
drivers who fail to show proof of insurance when 
such information is requested.

The law, which became effective January I, 
1982, requires all drivers to carry minimum 
liability coverage for bodily injury of $10,000 per 
person ($20,000 for two or more persons) and 
property damage of $5,000 

Colonel Jim Adams, DPS director, said the law 
IS encouraging more drivers to obtain the 
required coverage.

"DPS figures show that during 1961, approxi
mately 73 percent of drivers involved in 
reportable accidents had the insurance,” Adams 
pointed out. "That number increased to 81 per 
cent for the first two months of this year.” 

Drivers who fail to carry the required coverage 
risk being fined from $75 to $200 for the first 
offense and from $200 to $1,000 for subsequent 
violations. In addition, a conviction under the 
new law will result in the suspension of the 
violator’s driver license and motor vehicle 
registration unless the violator establishes and 
maintains proof of financial responsibility for 
five years from the conviction date.

BU N N Y  
SUPPLIES

■A- BASKETS

105 RUNNELS 
P O BOX 384 

MERKEL. TX 79536

B a R ELECTRIC

★  EGGS ★  CHOCOLATE 
★  ASSORTED CANDY

928-4146

Commercial. Residential & Oil Field Wiring
BEN FRANKLIN

201 KENT

GENE AMERINE BELIEVES
"THE CITY IN CLOVER 1912"

THEY DID 70 YEARS AGO AND I DO TODAY

^  CO. *
1
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GOOD rtonesr GOOD SCHOOLS, 
S'/OOOO CHURCHtS.OOOO PEOPLEr 

>V THECITYTOLIVF IN,- 
% / THECITY TO INVEST IN .o«>

TtAà

THE AERKEL COUNTRY,-«"' 
OPPORTUNITY«» "'»YOUNG MAK 
COODHEALTH«"*» OLD MAN, 

SL. JEMPLaYHENT«'~»POOR MAN, 
WESTMENT5"»'»»RICH MAN 
PR9SPERITY FOR ALL.

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
THAT'S WHY I SELL THE BEST HEATING

AND AIR-CONDITIONING EQUIPAAENT

AAONEY CAN BUY

a
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Cool the 
energy crunch
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Reed-Cosby marraige
David Reed and 

Sheri Coaby will be 
married April loih at 
6:30 in the Trent Bap
tist Church.

Sheri is the daughter 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cosby of Sweetwater.

David is the arand-

son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Riney from 
Trent. He was a grad
uate from Trent High 
School and is employ
ed with the highway 
department in Merkel.

They will live in 
’Merkel.

% 'A
^  v f '  ?

X I
Kim Smith, daughter of Jim Smith, is 18 years 

old and a senior at Merkel High. She is employed 
by Stuckey’s Pecan Shoppe. She enjoys working 
in the yard. She is planning to attend Abilene 
Commercial College.

David Reed & Sheri Cosby

Juify Lindsey, age 1», daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
V.H. Lindsey, is a senior here in Merkel and is 
employed by Walls industry in Merkel. She 
enjoys skating and fishing. She plans to renukin 
working at Walls following graduation.

MISD athletic 
dept, apologizes for 
Jr. High late arrivals

Merkel ISD athletic director Eddie Lang told 
tl^  Mail he was sorry the Jr. High Track team 
didn’t get home until 2:45 Saturday morning and 
he suuested  that anyone upset about that time 
should write a letter to Austin.

It seems a new UIL rule p ro b ità  track meets 
for junior high students starting before 2:30.

Lai^ said that starting time rule, and the 
combination of so many teams entered in the 
C-City nieet, led to the late arrival of the teams.

He said the Badger teams were actually at 
home before the track meet ended in C-City.

Lang said a letter to the UIL, Box 8028, 
University Station, Austin, Texas 78712, might go 
a long way in that rule being considered for 
change at the next UIL meeting.

WHY RISK 
STEAM 

OR
SHAMPOO?

Chem-Dry 
Cleans Your 

Carpets Safely — 
We Guarantee It!

That's right I With Chem-Ory's revolutionary carbonated cleaning process, 
we can absolutely guarantee your carpet against the damage often caused 
by steam and shampoos. Chem-Dry will get your carpets sparkling clean 
without the risk of shrinkage, water damage or dirt-attracting residue. This 
effective, effervescent process removes those stubborn stains, such as pet 
stains, which other methods leave In. Yet Chem-Dry Is completely safe 
and non-toxic for the whole family.

• Carpets Ory In 40 Minutas

• Safe and Non-Toxic. Etren 
ForToiMon

• Economical Ta Use

CHECK OUT THESE CHEM-ORY FEATURES;

• No Massy Steam or Shampoo

• Ramotres Stubborn Stains.
Evan Pet Stains

• Laatres No Obi-Attracting Restdaos

Try Chem-Dry...Your Carpets 
Will Love You For If!

To find out nMTO about this revolutionary pro call the rapiaaantativo in your

DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE
Uta TWt cartificato ta Atcavar bow daaa 

yaor carpat* caa ba aritb CNIM — DOT
^  # t le e *  * li*hern  Stsim» * |l r t r a  hi in mlmKro ♦ p’reee w lre l eS«Ke«Nlta'

25X OFF REGULAR CARPET CLEANING 
PRICE 74 HOUR SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES
CHEM- DRY OF ABILENE 695-0641

’Kr 4 * * 4^* 4 *  4 »  * V • • * < * A. * S V  V  ^

CHEM  - DRY OF ABILENE
695 - 0641
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Save  on selected John Deere Lawn and Garden Equipment

Buy a 68 Rider, 
et the bagger 
or V2 price

You can 't beat this deal. You get the 
best quality rider you can buy, a hefty 
6 V i-bushel twin bagging system  for 'A  

price! The John Deere 68 Ridirtg 
Mower has an enclosed engine, 

color-coded controls. 5-speed 
shift- on-the-go transm ission. 

Available with recoil or 
electric start. 30- or 

34-inch cutting width

Buy a 21-inch self-propelled mower, 
we’ll throw in an electric nylorvline trimmer free!

If your lawn doesn't require 
the capacity of a  rider, our 
John Deere self-propelled 
mower is what you need. The  
deluxe mower has a 4-hp 
engine, aluminum die-cast deck, 
six-position cutting height 
adjustment. Optional etectnc start. 
2V(-bushel rear bagger, and mulching 
chute available

;:v

John Deere eiectnc nylon- 
line tnmmers feature 

insulated motor housings, 
cut a wide swath in no 
time They're excellent 

for edging, sweeping 
and weeding They 
eliminate the back

breaking. tedkxis work 
of hand trimming

Hurry in ! Sale ends (date)

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
SOUTH TREADAWAY

t
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BAKERS IMT « i  90
CHOCOLATE * I

^ CHIPS PKG°̂

BAKERS 
ANGEL FLAKE

DEL MONTE 303

^FRUITCOCKTAIL
OCEAN  SPRAY 300

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 FOR
DEL MONTE 1 '/a CAN  CRUSHED

f  PINEAPPLE 2 FOR
^ D E L  MONTE CC3

%  SWEET PEAS 2 FOR

COCONUT "p°J 6 9 ^  ^
SUNBEAM

PRICES GOOD
THUR. FRI., SAT. 

APRIL 8, 9,10
STORE HOURS
v:aor m.-«:Sup.in. 

Mon. thru Sat.

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
EAbTER
EGGS

ASSORTMENTS

M R S  BAIRDS
ANGEL

FOOD
CAKE

ROUND
EACH $ ]  39

SPRAY DEODERANT
OLD SOUTH TOTINOS ASSORTED

COFFEE ^

FOLGERSI
« I  » 2  2’

WITH $10 IN TRADF OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF C IG AREH ES

3 OZ 
CAN $11

CAN  59* COOKIES
a s s o r t e d  d is p l a y

4 foi’
59 ̂ TAB 7-UP OR

83 • COCA COLA

FOREMOST
W HIPPING OR SOUR

CREAM

5 9 *
’/j PT 
CRTN

DEL MONTE 303 W K

'GOLDEN CORN
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 46 0 Z C A N  

^  CO NTAD INA  8 OZ

TOMATO SAUCE 2

2 f o r  89^
2 LITER

9 8
1 2 OZ CAN  

6 FOR$1 39

2 FOR 7 3

VAN  CAM PS 300

*PORK & BEANS
KRAFTS M INIATURE

%MARSHMELLOW S 4o*

79 ̂ CARNATION

49« COFFEE MATE

$ 1  6 916 OZ 
JAR

M O RR ISO N S

CORN K I T S boz FOR 43

%

»(M OPS
^  O W ENS COUNTRY

SAUSAGE
MILD $1 39

ONLY iR  ^  I

CRISCO
FLOUR 
TUNA 
JELLO

PIZZA'"
HUNGRY j a c k  *  ,

POPCORN BOX
GREEN G IANT W K

GOLDEN CORN 10 OZ 73^
BANQUET A SSU K Itu
AAFAT  ̂CO O KING  /V\CMlO b a g s  PKG 4 3 ’
RICH
WHIP TOPPING 9 OZ 69’

DU N CAN  HINES

CAKE MIXES

ASST BOX 7 9 *
BETTY CROCKER

WHITE “ o n l /

FROSTING M IX
16 OZ -  «  « «  r e a d y  
CAN *1 19 TO

SPREAD

3 LB CAN

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB BAG

98
1 LIMIT

STAR KIST 
6.5 OZ CAN

ASSORTED
3 OZ BOX 3  POR

$1
93
89

KARO

WHITE

SYRUP
PINT 7 0 ^  
JAR ^  ^

LAND O  LAKES

OLEO
QTS

i. 4 9 »
ARM O U RS
VIENNA

SAUSAGE

2 FOR

5 OZ CAN  ^

8 9 *
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
(f 24 OZ  
^  JUG

FAM ILY
PACK

NABISCO

PO U N D

$ 1  45

HAMSHORMEL

'SMOKED
^  FRESH CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

’/a OR 
WHOLE LB

LEAN

LB

RITZ
8 9 ’

$  1  4 9  REYNOLDS HEAVY DL. .

FOIL WRAP
$ 1  8 9  CLEAN & SHINE

16 OZ 
BOX

DEL MONTE 
SWEET 

CUCUM BER

CHIPS
•Ar 83'

89
SUGAR SWEET

18 IN 
25 FT 9 8

MOP & GLO °BomE 2̂°’ CORN
)-12 LB

SU NDAY HOUSE

^ SM O K E D  TURKEY’“
G OOCH  RR

FRANKS
I G O O CH  BR

'BACON
^  GOOCH  B R

SSAUSAGE

HI DRI

LB »1 2’ TOWELS JUMBO ROLL

LIQUID

POUND

G ERM AN  
STYLE PKG

-  -  LIVjIUIU

* 1  ̂ IVORY
$ I 75 GT

SIZE
$1 19

DISHWASHER

FRESH

LIVER BEEF OR PORK LB

$ 1 49 CASCADE

DETERGENT

GAIN
KING SIZE

$ 0 9 8

FOREMOST

HOM O
MILK

GAL *  O  3 9

f o r e m o s t

COHAGE

CHEESE
16 OZ CRTN

$1 19

FRESH

3 FOR 6 9 ^
FRESH CELLO

53^ RADISHES2 FOR 49^
FRESH

YELLOW SQUASH 5 9 l’b i

oZ oN t> N S  4 9 ’

ORANGES LB 3 9 ’ 
CELERY lb 4 9 ’
RUSSET _  #  C O
. S P l i n S  10 LB BAG $1

FOREMOST BROASTED

LOW FAT "HicKDi
MILK

ALL WHIT^

j°uG $ 2 2 9

I

U 'Í--to


